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Weaver Creek.. Ur.T. B. Thomai
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Clacaamas A Mather
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Mealow brook (.'has. tlolman
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C:rrinsville.... Geo, J. Currin
If iraiot Ad-ilp- AscholT

Joawis Miller, the poet, baa at last

gone into retirement. 11a came pretty

near doing the fame tlunjr w hen Mrs.

Frank Leslie began to make love to him

a few years ago.

Honobi Pauisb, the youghtful beir

4 of Potter and hi good wife Be-

rtha, has been elected to the position of

aMerman in Chicago. The young man

will get a real touch of high life in bis

present job.

It is now quite positively averted that

oar own F.inger Hermann will be re-

tained as land commissioner at Wash-

ington. Many times have they tried

'to trip np onr own Binger, but he always

bad spikes in his shoes.

Whesc a man took a spring poem to

the editor of the Tillamook Headlight,

that resourceful genitls succeeded in get'

ting aspriug chicken Instead. The spirit of

journalism is at last beginning to catch

the inspiration ol commercial progress.

The Associated Press is being over-

worked keeping track of trnst news. One

day last week, out of 30,000 words, 2S,-00- 0

had to be need to describe the for-

mation of new trusts and the increase of

stock in the old ones. There ia aureiy

something else happening in this broad

landj but it does not get into print.

Lous B. Cox, a lawyer well known in

Clackamas county, died at bis home in

Portland last week. Mr. Cox stood at

the head of his profession, and was noted

for the purity of his life. His conduct,

in both business and social affairs, was

absolutely above reproach. He was. an

example of trustworthiness and fidelity.

His influence in the world was, always

for good and bis death is therefore to be

deeply deplored.

It was an easy matter to predict that

the laboring men would win in their

boycott against the Portland brewerits

They won in a walk, as the race track

men would'say, and the breweries have
conceded everything that was asked for

by their employes. The result is no

doubt a more equitable adjustment of

the rights of both employer and employe.

It is a compliment to both sides that
they came to a speedy understanding.

The peanut trust is a queer institution.
There is a corner in peanuts, and the

gubers have advanced in price. It all

came about through the efforts of a com-

pany that is engaged in making es

in Chicago. The e

people invented a contrivance that turns

out a handful of shelled and salted pea-

nuts for one cent. Jn order to keep tbe
machines running until the next crop of

peanuts is harvested in December, the
company bought all the peanuts in eight,
amounting to several millions of buHhels.

They formed a trust without knowing it.

In resuming the publication of Town

Talk, at Ashland, the editor, George C.

Stanley, refers to the fact that he sold

the paper a Bhort time ago, and it was

nuapended in a sort of voluntary liquida-

tion by its editors. They remarked upon

closing the shop that "Ashland bad no

more use for three paper than a dog

lia.l lor three tail." IMitor Stanley

sayi if he ha I listened to the anggwitioni

ofthooe who succeeded him ho ili(ht

have called liia present publication "The

Three Tailed Animal" or, going Hill

cloor to liia Journalistic friends, might

have called it limply "The IViuhle-Heade-d

Calf." flut ho did not do either

for he revived the old Town Talk in all

its pristine gtoiy, and ia giving hia pa-

tron a very excellent publication. Kd-ito- r

SUuloy mow how to make a good

newspaper, ami is evidently devUed to

the genius of hard work.

A NOT Mr: It rOUTI.AXO UAILV.

A mouientna future seems alniut to

dawn upon t)ve newspaper field of (tie

Pacific Northwwt. It comes with tlie

announcement that S. J. Hunt

has determined to found a great daily

newspaper at Seattle. Mr. Hunt has

given ample proof that he haa eulVkient

funds to found the newspaper. To thoce

who are acquainted with the situation,

this means that Portland ia also to have

another morning newspaper, The rea-

son why no newspaper could start in op

position to the Oregonian, la because no

telegraph service could be obtained. The

rules of the Associated Press provide

that no new member is to be admitted

except on a vote, and those who are the

most directly interested must vote in the

affirmative. The Oregonian haa two

votes, one for itself and one for the Tele-

gram, and it was not supposed that the

Oregon tan wanted to admit a competitor.

It theiefore tnvame iuipo-nibl- e for a

newpaper to obtain a foothold in Port-

land. It may not be generally known,

but is a fact nevertheless, that Portland
a

ia the only city of its ie in the United

States with only one newspaper plant.

There is not a newspaper publisher of

general information in the whole coun-

try who haa not marveled at this strange

condition of affairs. The conditi n has

been maintained because uo telegraph

service could be secured.

Now, however, the founding of the

YVaahingtonian at Seattle, makes it poa

aible to carry on another morning news-

paper in Portland. The new paper at

Seattle will obtain the New York Sun

special service over a leased wire, at

tremendous expense for telegraph tolls.

After the telegraph report ia once out on

the Pacific Coast, it can be sold to other

newspapers to a 1 vantage. The only

thing that can now aland in the way oj

another morning paper in Portland, is

tbe diplomacy of Milville . Stone, gen-

eral manager of the Associated Presa.
Mr. Stone may find it convenient to give

Mr. Hunt a franchise at Seattle, and

thus save Portland, Spokane and Ta--

coma from the horrors of competition.

DEPARTMENT STOKE TIUST.
It ia now proposed to form a depart

ment store trust, and J. I'ierpont Mor

gan baa agreed to organize the pool.

There is something about the formation

of this trust that occaaiuns more than
ordinary curiosity. It so directly con

cerns the big daily newspapers, that the

fu'ore holds a startling controversy. Jt
has often been remarked by the layman
of the laud, that the big newspapers
never said a word about the possible in-

iquity that clung to an overindulgence in

the ttust luxury. The poor, innocent
layman, never stopped to think that the
big newspapers live in glass. hoUHes, and
could not well engage in throwing rockH.

They Lave troubles enough of their own

in keeping from corruption, an organiza-

tion known as tbe Associated Press.
The only peep ever heard from the

metropolitan press, was when the ma-ker- s

of white print paper formed a pool.

It was then that the American Publishera'
Association sent a delegation to congrets,
to explain that uLile all trusts were a
good thing, the pool of the paper makers
was a commercial villany most indescri-

bable and vicious. The fight against
the paper pool la still being waged with
indifferent results.,

And now comes the department store
truet to spread a serious sadness in the
ranks of the big dailies. Whilcthe pa-

per pool raised the price ot white paper
to nearly three times as much as it was

before, the department store truBt will

remove the advertising from tbe news-

papers. This will be a bitter pill, for in

tbe large cities the department stores

pay more than one half of all the rev-

enues received by the newspapers. As

the trust principle is to etop all adver-

tising, it will be interesting to see what
attitude the American Publishers' Asso-

ciation will assume, when its own ox is

being gored.
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torrv. them i y m it- jar

exhiuition.
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with a great
v r 1 cicnt resting upon

vou. lou can t throw
V off this feeling. You

are a slave to vour work.
Sleep falls, and you are
on the verge of nervous
exhaustion.
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a
For fifty years It has

been lifting up the dis-

couraged, giving rest to
the overworked, and
bringing refreshing sleep
to the depressed.

No other Sarsaparilla
approaches it. In age
andincurcs'AycrV'ls
"the leader of them all."
It was old before other
sarsaparillas were born.

fl.M a tefll. All snultfa.
Ayer's Pills aid the ac-

tion of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. They cure bilious-
ness. MS, a eat.

I bar osed Aver' medicine, fir
im Itua 40 jifo'n and hava said
frura tlM erv Mart Ituit jrott mad
the teM meUtc ltir In th I
am ture vour SartanarllU suirj nijf
life wtwti I tint iak It ' tntra au.
1 am now put To and ana iMisr
wllnuut oir BiHlrlnea."

I"aa Tmuj. F. V ,
Jas. a. IV. l.nun, Kaaaaa.

Writ iff Dootmr
If ta bat spf Mil udI whaler,

u4 dralf ti b tl Btrdlral ail.lra yoa
rn tMia.'hy rrtv, wrlla lt fatrtiw
t '. Yi-- win raraita a rvwii r
ply. wlth.ml e.al AH'Iraa.

fit v. a.. ivu. atiaa.

riSIUNti SE.ISOI OPENS.

Horn ruiiermea Sufc-elu- l In Landing
the lieyal (hl-i- .k.

Aa the fishing season began lat Sun-

day, there have been numerous pro-

fessional fishermen aa well ai amateurs
wailing around In, the river. Some were

ucceaeful, but others simply gave a
poor imitation of a man going Oihing.

The Oregonian ot last Tuesday morning
haa this to say:

"Although the salmon fUliing seaaon

did not begin until midnight Sunday,
there were plenty of Chinook salmon in

the marketa yeeterdar morning on lime
for late breakfast. They came from Ore-

gon City, aome 10 tons in all, of all aorta,

from big Chinook down to

ailveraides, from which it would

appear that the (Uhing waa very good

there. Nearly every dealer in the
city waa at the trolly-ca- r station on the
Kast Side to get a supply of salmon,
and there were also there agents of the
cold storage and pickling men, all eager
to aeenre the almon. They were sold at
rather a low price for the first of the
seajton, dealera buying them by the ton
for 6 cents a pound for the large ones

and 6 cents for those under -- 5 pounds.
The cold storage and pickling men did
not enter into competition for the fiih,
aa one of the dealers said, hecaue they
had been too long caught. Judging
ftom the appearance of the salmon, they
had been caught any time during thu
paat week. At all events, no one wanted
to take the rink of sending them to cold
storage or pickling concerns. If a Mi
commisnioner had happened on this lot
of fiwli he would have seized the in on
general principles, as having been
caught ont of enson. Probably not so

many aalinon will arrive from Oregon

City this morning, but they will le
freclier."

"It is yet so early in the fishing season
that the price for salmon can hardly be
considered established. Few flh are
likely to be taken for a while, and tbe
cold storage and pickling men are to
eager for them that they willingly pay a
cent a pound more for fish weighing

over 25 pounds than the canning men
can pay. Of course, the cold storage
and pickling men can take care of all the
best fiith caught early in the season, but
when a big ran cornea in they "fall
down" and the cannery men get all the
fist. Cannery men have an idea of sell-

ing all their large fish to cold storage
men for a time and loading them up with

the idea that then they will get a'l the
fish being caught at a reasonable price.
Persona residing in this city who are in-

terested in salmon fishing are watching
anxiously to learn the news from the
first day's fishing, which will arrive this
morning. Only one Reining ground haa
started up as yet, but all the traps are
doing business at the old stand. It ii
reported that numbers of sea lions have
been fleen Inside the mouth of the Co-

lumbia, but whether this means that
flnn are plentiful or scarce ia not yet
known."

It Is a tax on one's credulity to believe
the story that Gen. Botha picked up the
moat of hia military knowledge by eaily
association with English officers.

Uilh the i:rltiingis.

IV con run, there's nothing In a name,

but Mr. Oatlluld la an eKtenslvo (.rnier
of eiarUinas connty.-Uno- nln County

Leader.

The following fall fur profomlmwl

vl.'o was sent to lr. Muntoii, of Soa"Mi :

j "lVar iVx-tor- : My wife's mother la at
j ilortlti'a door, Ploaae come at once and

bo If vou can't pull her through. "Ast-
oria Herald.

Articles ol corporation have Ihoii filed

w.th the county cleik by thu Kugvno Op-

era llouae Co. The iiioorporatoia am I..

N. Koney, It. A. lU.th and V. L Ch un-

burn. The capital atook of llir company
a flViVti, divided into ahareaof tlOeacli ,

Kugena Journal.

Tillamook comity d iirynun'a pa

a lire, a land of milk and I on.-y- . And
yet tte noii.i roiia hoiueacekcracotniiig to
Hie Northwest are attracted by rustlers

it other aUti'a w ho gobble up the new

comer so faat that but very few rvach

Oregon- - No Wonder that the population
of Washington la running ahead of that
of Oregon. Tillamook Headlight.

Along In the winter an vnthti'iaitio
meeting ol our buaineas men waa held In

('rater's hall when aUmt three hundred
d ill.ii was BuhacriU-- for the sob pur-

pose of advertising Neber. F.veryltody

w intensely Interested, gave liberally,
and one would have supposed naturally,
that the praise of Yotiitilll and Nexherg

onMiKnbe rung fn in
Ihe majxsllc roll of the iVillc to wlu'e
the proud Atlantic chafes her strand.
One collection wa made and that' tie
last we have head of the matter. In-

quiry elicited the rumor that the mot er
lud Ix-e-n placed in the bank. If so, we

hope it is drawing interest, a all other
interest seem to have peacefully dia-peare-

Meanw bile the desired immi-

grant i passing by on the other side.

Newberg Graphic.

Mr. A I. Cleveland, ol Oregon City, re-

turned last ntgbl from a visit with Ch'.
Iliintly on Pine crrrk. He left on tins
morning's train for hi home. Mr.

Cleveland made thi ulllie a friendly and
very pleasant rail. Ha say that Chas.
Huntley i the moat hospitable host be
ever met, and waa very favorably Im-

pressed with tbia country and ill pro-

duct, it richness of mil and resource.
He is loud in praises, especially of the
Huutly place and its management.
Charlie's orihard 1 itill a world leaer.
All his fruit it sound to the core, a'l ex-

cellent selections, large, juicy and god
keepers, and cannot lie beat any where
in the world. Ilia Que Durham cattle, j

Poland China hog and full blooded muI-tr-

all of the very Wat. Mr. Cleveland
ay that Cbaa. haa a little mini and a

little paradise of hia own on Pinu creek.
Mr. Cleveland left with the impression
that thi would not be his last trip to
Kastern Oregon. A nteloi Itepublican.

On Monday, Hon. G. V. Colvig re-

ceived the notice of hia appointment aa
U. S. consul of Haranquilla, the chief
city of the United Stale of Columbia,
South America. On Saturday he re-

ceived a telegram from Senator Mitchell
stating that the apH Intuienl was open
to him and after consideration he tele-

graphed bis acceptance and waa duly ap-

pointed. The appointment ia for four

yean and the salary IXX) per annum
beside the fee. At thi time Mr. Col-

vig does not know the data on which he
will depart to the tropical city. l!arn
quilla Is a city of 40, (XX) inhabitants, and
is the chief commercial city of the coun-

try. It ia located on the Magdalena river
about 15 mile Iroiu ita mouth where It

empties into the Cartibean tea. The in-

land trade is very extensive and ia laid
to be largely controlled by Germans.
The latitude of the city In nbotil 11 de-

grees north of the equator, and the tem-

perature ia probably pretty warm there,
but George imagines he ean rent a cake
of ice, anl with a palm leaf fan and
canty clothing enjoy life there. Mis

Dora Colvig, daughter of Judge Volney

Colvig, will accompany her undo and
aunt to the Mouth American state.
Grant Pass Observer.

A Few 1'olntfrs.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that a large majority die
with consumption. This disease may

commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured mxtaiitly by
Kemp'a Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, which ia guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Price 23c and 50c.
For sale by all drugitist.

Through the YelluvrHtone.

The new route via the Oregon Hhort
Line Railroad and Monida, Montana,
enables you to make a delightful trip
through the Yellowsone National Park,
entering via Monida and coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
cover any portion of the route twice.

For beautiful descriptive booklet, write
or call at Oregon Hhort Line Ticket
Office, 142 Third street, Portland, Or.

At lied lime.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex

ion Is better. My doctor says it acta
gently on the stomacli.livorand kindoya,
and is a pleat-an- t laxative. It is made
from herbs, and ia prepared as easily aa
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 2'c. and DO eta,

Lane's Family Medi.ne moves the
bowels each day. If jou cannot gut it,
send for a free sample. Addreas, Orator
F. Woodward, Leltoy, N Y.

GASniHiA
AMuclitlie I'r ennrAlton fur An 1 1

slmlktflni llic rood --

tint! die btuiuitita dial lkrwvl of

Fromok's Pi'slioitCUvt fn!

nt' 5 nil llt'M.ionliilni nclilrr 4
(htum.Morituut itor Mutiral.
1SOT NAHCOTIC.
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iuaa ihI Lohs or Sue p.

Facsimile Sii'nnlur of
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SHELL Ride a Good

HER
The Jllcjrcle V'a'U Is bUhiI here
M.wc Wheel will Ik-- tiddrll than
ever Ufore Make up your mind
now what bicycle you will ride.

y In calling the attention of the public
fej to the Jlicyclr construc ted by the
VI Snell-Ya- Cycle Co , of Toledo. O ,

'

t t .1 I. ... .r. .... ......Ih.
td ever wheel In Use on thi Coast

fj that they are the
cj best In construe-thin- .

material and
jl finish; having all

iin- -

provriueajts, and
fc", nunc which no
Y other make ha,

j The Yale cushion

n frame ttaml
l! without a peer fur strength, symctry,

licauty and finish. The Sncll, I.ody'a
kj or Oenfa, i of the highest grade and
r . .. . . . .y lor lightlies In weight ami easy run-Iv- j

ning (ualitirs ha no eptal. All
y. wheel aold by me will fully guar- -

r. anil

YALE

Bicycle

e line
buying "l rnlnrtl

url..rll jr.

H. W.
SHOP

Main Mrett, (It.

DAY USE

Lamp of
iw lamp u.itl nimn l nam,saJaBW In um l.i.l laiiiriiaKn iim lan.ii

mi ki.i It a'nl ala)aK,al ,
Uigi lMl, -- i I'm date

Zbc New
fit hi-- lamp mar lat i.lTerpl

th'-j- r limy In., Ii, atunn reai--i-l-

ImM, lliem's mile i.ii JVia
sure Ut Ump orVi.rl yuii l

J on II I eriry lnini lias It. (

OIl Jwiiiips
Sv Wn can llll every laii want.

r. lae'V f r wane a nw lamp .f ir.i, sn
oVa'.T'.V J k.lie.1, a vaaa itirMinlnl nr i. II.ita U...... . Dj.aU.ah" i - nui llvmrn. h)rXY s-- ml vhi ln.- -

lanii lrnr..rm.

J w ar3HI ClAl.lsTS In lh
Lamps. Consullallun

THE ROCHESTER UMP M.,

Soiitlurn (allfornlrt.
Notable among the pleasures allorned

by tho Khaata Koute la the winter trip
to Southern California and Arirona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section

ever deyeloo fiesh points of interest
ami added sources of enjoyment, under
ita sunny skies, In tho variety of Ita in.
diiHtrles, in ita prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorU of moun-

tain shore, valley plain.
The two dally Bhata trains from Port-

land to California have been rocently
equipped with tho approved put-

ter d of standard tourist sleeping cars
but the low rates of fare will still con-

tinue in effjet.
Illustrated to the winter resorts

of California and Arizona may be on
application

C. II. Mahkium, (J. P. A.,
Portland, OregonT

WlllliiniN'IriclliinPlls
gkoiiilmiiiilwlll cum llllml,r wlllw!(llnif and IiuIiIiik

BasI'llrH. Ii ittmurl.N thu tiiluors.
iilluj-- tho lictiliiK at uniri', ucta
iisu jtH.iiltlcu, kIvi-- liiNtuui
J)r. Wlliliiiim liiilliinl'iicOint.

mi.til Imin.ti.'Lri.il tit pii..u i...i..
Ini( nf thn prlvuin purta. Kvery lion In
wiirrnntol. Ily ilnnrirlMs, l.y putll on ro-
ofept prli'R. r,o cenu nnil ai.eo. tarn im

MA TURING CO.. i'ropH., (Jluvuluuu, Ohio.
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For Infant nnd Children.

The You Have

Always Bought

Wheel!

tho

Signature.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Bicyclel
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rut make of tire. The Pathfinder f
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lat a, piu. l.rok.
rn glaaa, splint'
ni, etc. 1'ully
warranted. The
loojcar !

ta liable lire fit

; all comtuoii rim or any tletat liable
rim The only practicable detachable

ever made; is made of the best A
J(iiiality of material throughout fi

Inner tut and rover arc jj
guaranteed for a arasou 'a riding . J
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2,(KX)miloi)of longdifi-tanc- o

toli'phono wiro In
Oregon, WadhiriRton, Cali-

fornia nnd Idaho now in
ojM'nttion ly the Pnciflo
Htution Telepliono Com-pan- y,

covering 2,250
(owiih.

Quick, accurato, choap
All tho miliHlaction of ft

tmrHonal coraniunication.
I)iHtanco no eirict to ft

clenr underHtanding. Sjo- - ji
kano nnd Ban FranciHtio Q

nn oncily heard a Tort
land.

--Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.
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